2018-2019 College Academic Calendar

Fall 2018

August 17 (Friday) .......................................................... New students arrive
August 20-21 (Monday-Tuesday) ........................................ New student registration
August 22 (Wednesday) .................................................. Registration Open to all Students
August 23 (Thursday) ..................................................... Short Session (3-week) classes begin

September 12 (Wednesday) ............................................. Short Session classes end
September 13 (Thursday) ................................................ Short Session exams

September 14 (Friday) ..................................................... Short Session grades due by 5:00 pm
September 17 (Monday) ................................................... Long Session (12-week) classes begin
September 21 (Friday) .................................................... Last day to add a 12-week session class
September 21-22 (Friday-Saturday) ................................. Founders’ Day Weekend
September 28 (Friday) ..................................................... Last day to drop a 12-week session class

October 5-7 (Friday-Sunday) ............................................. Families Weekend
October 7-9 (Sunday-Tuesday) .......................................... Advising
October 27 (Saturday) ................................................... Amherst County Day
October 31 (Wednesday) ................................................ Registration begins for spring semester

November 16 (Friday) ...................................................... Last day to withdraw from a 12-week session class

November 26 (Monday) .................................................. Classes resume at 8:00 am
December 14 (Friday) ..................................................... Long Session classes end
December 15 (Saturday) .................................................. Reading day
December 16-18 (Sunday-Tuesday) ............................... Long Session exams
December 20 (Thursday) .................................................. Long Session grades due by 5:00 pm

December 23 (Sunday) ................................................... Grades available to Students

Spring 2019

January 15 (Tuesday) ..................................................... Short Session (12-week) classes begin
January 21 (Monday) ..................................................... Last day to add a 12-week session class
January 28 (Monday) ..................................................... Last day to drop a 12-week session class
March 1 (Friday) .......................................................... Spring vacation begins at 5:30 pm
March 11 (Monday) ...................................................... Classes resume at 8:00 am
March 12-26 (Tuesday-Tuesday) ................................. Advising
March 25 (Monday) ..................................................... Last day to withdraw from a 12-week session class
March 27 (Wednesday) ................................................ Registration begins for fall semester
April 15 (Monday) ........................................................ Long Session classes end

April 16 (Tuesday) ........................................................ Reading Day
April 17-19 (Wednesday-Friday) ................................. Long Session Exams
April 19 (Friday) ........................................................ Session break begins at 5:30 pm
April 22 (Monday) ..................................................... Long Session grades due by 5:00 pm
April 23 (Tuesday) ..................................................... Short Session (3-week) classes begin

May 13 (Monday) ........................................................ Short Session classes end
May 14 (Tuesday) ........................................................ Short Session Exams
May 15 (Wednesday) .................................................. Short Session grades due by 5:00 pm
May 18 (Saturday) ........................................................ Commencement
May 21 (Tuesday) ........................................................ Grades available to Students

Amherst County Day
Thanksgiving vacation begins at 5:30 pm
Thanksgiving vacation begins at 5:30 pm